Office Closed
Our office will be closed on Monday, Nov. 11th in observance of Veterans Day. If you are trying to meet a deadline, there is a drop slot in the front door of S-212.

Office Hours
Our office hours are 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. Staff takes lunch from 12 noon – 1 p.m. If you will be coming by the office during the lunch hour (12 noon – 1 p.m.), please call in advance so we can leave your information at the receptionist desk.

Chocolate Sale
Your club will receive a rebate of $12.00 per case (bars, chocolate covered almonds, mints or caramels) of chocolate you sell which will help support your club activities. Youth prizes include a 4-H Brag Tag (dog tag) with chain for selling over $60 or a 1 lb. chocolate bar for selling over $180 or a MP3 Player for selling over $300. Our highest overall members, selling over $500, a savings bond. Money and Prize Form are due to our office by Friday, Nov. 8th, 5 p.m.

Ft. Worth Stock Show Entry
Ft. Worth Stock Show entry form is due to our office by Friday, Nov. 8th. The entry form states a deadline of November 15th, that is our office deadline to the stock show. Our office deadline allows us time to check over the entry forms, get agent signatures, make copies, mail, etc. to meet the stock show deadline. Also, notice the form will require the Quality Counts Verification #. If you have not taken the test, please make sure you go online and take the Quality Counts test as soon as possible. Rules and guidelines are available at www.fwssr.com. Ft. Worth entry form is attached. Make checks payable to Bexar 4-H Fund. Reminder, there is drop slot in the front door to help you meet this deadline.

San Antonio Stock Show Entry
San Antonio Stock Show entry form is due to our office by Tuesday, Nov. 12th. The entry form states a deadline of December 1st, that is our office deadline to the stock show. Our early deadline allows us time to check over the entry forms, get agent signatures, enter entry information onto the stock show entry system, make copies, mail, etc. to meet the major stock show deadline. Also, notice the form requires the Quality Counts Verification #. If you have not taken the test, please make sure you go online and take the Quality Counts test (see article about Quality Counts in this email) as soon as possible. An “Individual Entry Summary” form (attached) should be filled out and attached to your entries. One form per member. San Antonio Stock Show rules and guidelines are available at www.sarodeo.com. SALE entry forms are attached. Don’t forget to order car and gate passes if you need them. Make checks payable to Bexar 4-H Fund. Reminder, there is drop slot in the front door to help you meet this deadline.

Houston Stock Show Entry
Houston Stock Show entry form is due to our office by Tuesday, Nov. 12th. The entry form states a deadline of December 1st, that is our office deadline to the stock show. Our early deadline allows us time to check over the entry forms, get agent signatures, enter entry information onto the stock show entry system, make copies, mail, etc. to meet the major stock show deadline. Also, notice the form requires the Quality Counts Verification #. If you have not taken the test, please make sure you go online and take the Quality Counts test as soon as possible. An “Individual Entry Summary” form (attached) should be filled out and attached to your entries. One form per member. Houston Stock Show rules and guidelines are available at www.rodeohouston.com. Houston Stock Show entry forms will be available soon, we will include the entry forms in our next email. Don’t forget to order car and gate passes if you need them. Make checks payable to Bexar 4-H Fund. Reminder, there is drop slot in the front door to help you meet this deadline.
San Angelo Stock Show Entry
San Angelo Stock Show entry form is due to our office by **Tuesday, Nov. 12th**. The entry form states a deadline of December 1st, that is our office deadline to the stock show. Our early deadline allows us time to check over the entry forms, get agent signatures, enter entry information onto the stock show entry system, make copies, mail, etc. to meet the major stock show deadline. Also, notice the form requires the Quality Counts Verification #. If you have not taken the test, please make sure you go online and take the Quality Counts test as soon as possible. An “Individual Entry Summary” form (attached) should be filled out and attached to your entries. One form per member. San Angelo Stock Show rules and guidelines are available at [www.sanangelorodeo.com](http://www.sanangelorodeo.com). San Angelo Stock Show entry forms and Individual Entry Summary form are attached. Don’t forget to order car and gate passes if you need them. Make checks payable to Bexar 4-H Fund. Reminder, there is drop slot in the front door to help you meet this deadline.

Star of Texas Stock Show Entry
Star of Texas Stock Show entry form is due to our office by **Tuesday, Nov. 12th**. The entry form states a deadline of December 1st, that is our office deadline to the stock show. Our early deadline allows us time to check over the entry forms, get agent signatures, enter entry information onto the stock show entry system, make copies, mail, etc. to meet the major stock show deadline. Also, notice the form requires the Quality Counts Verification #. If you have not taken the test, please make sure you go online and take the Quality Counts test as soon as possible. The Individual Entry Summary form should be attached to your major show entry. Star of Texas Stock Show rules and guidelines are available at [www.rodeo auston.com](http://www.rodeo auston.com). Star of Texas Stock Show entry forms and Individual Entry Summary form are attached. Don’t forget to order car and gate passes if you need them. Make checks payable to Bexar 4-H Fund. Reminder, there is drop slot in the front door to help you meet this deadline.

Major Stock Show Entry DUE
Major Stock Show entry forms and the Individual Entry Summary form are attached. All major show entries are due to our office by **Tuesday, Nov. 12th**. A late fee of $25 will be added between Nov. 13th – 18th. Entries will not be accepted after Nov. 18th. Please note the entry form states a deadline of Dec. 1st, that is our office deadline to the stock show. A workshop to help you complete your entries will be held on Thursday, Nov. 7th. The Individual Entry Summary form should be attached to your major show entries. Make sure exhibitor and parent signatures are completed on each entry. Checks should be made out to Bexar 4-H Fund.

If you will be competing in any judging contests (Consumer, Livestock, Horse, etc.), that entry form and fee are also due to our office by Tuesday, Nov. 12th. Judging contest entry forms are also attached. Reminder, there is drop slot in the front door to help you meet this deadline.

Vet Science Workshops
These workshops are open to all ages and are a learning series to help youth meet their required learning lessons in the veterinary science project. Some lessons will be in a classroom, but several lessons will be hands on. Mark your calendar for **Tuesday, Nov. 12th**, 6:30 p.m. at the Helotes Activity Center. Next meeting will be Dec.10th, 6:30 p.m. For more information contact Jackie at jackiewanke@gmail.com

Council/Adult Leaders Meeting
Next County Council meeting is on **Thursday, Nov. 14th**, 6:45 p.m. Each club should have two elected Club Delegate Officers, however, the Club President can act as the second delegate. When voting is required at these meetings, every club is allowed two votes, one per delegate. All club delegates should save this date and make plans to represent their club on **Thursday, Nov. 14th**, 6:45 p.m. at the Helotes Activity Center. Future meetings are Jan. 9th, Mar. 20th and May 22nd.
Helotes Youth Horse Playday
Saturday, Nov. 16th at the Helotes Pro Rodeo Arena, 12070 Leslie Rd., Helotes. Books open at 9 a.m. Entry form is attached.

Save Your Lids
Connie Sheppard, Family and Consumer Science Agent is collecting lids from parmesan cheese containers. She is going to recycle them in some future kitchen gifts workshops. Drop them off anytime at our office.

Ranch Sorting Practice/Clinic
Saturday, Nov. 16th at Mansfield Park Arena in Bandera. See attached flyer for more information.

School Tour Guides
If you are 13 and older, you may be interested in becoming a School Tour Guide. Guides will tour small children around the stock show grounds during the San Antonio Stock Show in February. Guide names are due to our office by Tuesday, Nov. 19th. School Tour dates are Feb. 10, 11, 12, 13 or 18. Contact your Club Manager to select a day to tour. Form is attached.

Bexar 4-H Shoot Out
This shoot is limited to the first 180 registrations on a first come, first serve basis. Shoot will be at the San Antonio Gun Club, 928 E. Contour Dr., SA. Registration is until Dec. 1st at $45 a shooter. For more information see attached flyer.